
Ma「den Parish CounciI DiscipIinary and Grievance Policy

Adopted dy Marden Counc" on lc)DeJlj糾い庇2Jr　2018

Disc日DIinanI P「ocedure

l. Misconduct

l.1 This policy圃CateS仙e disciplinary procedure that wili norma時be fa州owed ln the event of

misconduct. The fo=owing list provides exampIes of ∞nduct that wiil nomally be 「egarded as

misconduct Ieading to disciplinary p「oceedings. The iist is not exhaustIVe and these are examples

on時

a) Unsatisfa(try time keeplng

b) Absenteejsm

c) FaiIure to comply w軸rules and regulations app‖cat)ie to job requirements

d) Faiiure by an empIoyee to perform the duties and responsi胡ities of his o「 her post to the

standard expected by the counc“

e) lnsubordination

f) Any other conduct that from time to time is defined by the counc‖ as amounting to misconduct.

1.2　For first instances of minor misconduct the Chaj「 may speak to the empIoyee informally before

inlP-ementing a forma- discipIinary p「ocedure. However’there is no o輔gation for the Chair to do帥s.

2. Ve「baI wa「ninQS

2.1 Ve「bal Wdr一一ings are issued for most first InStanCes Of general mis∞nduct’depending on the

s飢OuSneSS ofthe offenee川the employee is given a Verbal Waming he o「 She wi= be wamed of the

iikely consequences of any fu冊rer discjplinary offences o「 a failure to imp「ove his o「 her conduct to

the satisfaction of ∞…C". A note confiming the Ve「bai Waming wiii be pIaced on the empIoyee’s

pe「sonnel file and a copy剛i be p「ovided to the empioyee. A Ve「baI Wa面ng w"i noma時remain in

fo「oe fo「 6 months, The Ve「ba- Wammg stage of the procedure may be omitted if仙e offe=Ce is of a

Su飾cie州y serious nature・

3〇円rst written wamina

3.1 ln the case of a serious offen∞ 0「 「ePetition of an earlier minor offence the empIoyee wi= no「mally be

given a臼rst W皿en W知ning. A First W冊en Waming wili be issued by the Chai「 and wi= set out:

a) The nature of the o鮎川ce and the improvement 「equlred W appropriate) and over what period

b) The iikely ∞nSequenCeS of any further Offen∞ O「 faliure by the employee to imp「Ove his/her

COnduct to an acceptable standard

C) That further offences wiiI 「esu旧n more serious discIP‖nary action; and

d) The empIoyee’s risht of appeal.

3.2　A firstW皿飢Waming wiii normany remain in fo「oe fo「 6 months. The FirstW皿en Waming stage of

the procedure may be omitted if the offe肌Ce is of a sufflciently serious nature.

4.円nal w「itten wamina

4.1 Iffu巾1er misconduct occu「s w軸n the time period specified in a First W皿en Waming, O白fthe

misconduct is sufflciently serious, the emp10yee W"I be giv飢a円naI W皿en Waming" A Final W皿en

Wa面ng w‖i be issued bythe Chair and wiii set out:

a) The na山re ofthe offence and the improvement 「equired " app「OPriate) and over what period

b) The likely consequences of any further o惟mce or a faliure dy the empIoyee to imp「Ove his/her

∞nduct to an acceptable standard

c) That fu仙er offences刷i 「esu旧n more serious disciplina「y act on up to and including dismissal;

and

d) The employee’s r直ht of appeal.

4.2　円nal Written Wamings may aIso be issued in circumstances where the misconduct does not amount

to gross misconduct but is su簡cientry serious to war「ant only one written waming・ A日輪i W弧en

W加両ng wilI norma叩y 「emaln in fo「ce for 12 TOnths.

5　Standard councli disciDlinarv DrOCedu「e

5.1 in the case offurther mjsconductw肌in thetimre period spec胴ed in any円mal W皿飢Waming or ifthe

misconduct is su怖ciently s飢ouS and the Counc" deems it to be app「OPriate to ∞ntemPIate the



dismlSSal, demotIOn Or SuSPenSiOn (Without pay) of the empIoyee the fol10Wing fomai discipHnary

PrOCedu「e wi= be followed・

5.2　The Council wi= investigate the a一一eged misconduct and w川estabIish the facts su「「Ounding the

complaint as necessary’taking intO aCCOunt the statements of any avaiiabIe witnesses.

5.3　The Council wiIi set out in writing the a一一eged conduct o「 othe「 Ci「cumstances which iead it to

contemp-ate dismissing the empioyee o「 taking discipIinary action against the emp10yee and the basIS

for the a-IegatlOn and wiII send the emp~oyee a copy of the statement inv柵g the empioyee to attend

a diSCip-inary meeting to discuss the matter. The empioyee w川be p「OVided with a 「easonabIe

oppo血nity to co=Side「 his or her response to the info「mation p「ovided in the statement before

attending the meeting" The emp-oyee must take ail reasonabie steps to attend the meeting.

5.4　Discip-ina「y meetings wiii no「mal-y be convened wIthin 5 wo「king days of the Council sending the

empIoyee the w「itten statement refe「「ed to in 5.3 above. The empIoyee may be accompanied to any

disciPIjnary meeting by a person app「oved/ag「eed by the CounciI or by a representative of a trade

union. The Council wili be 「ep「esented by the Chai「.

5.5 1fthe time or date proposed for the meeting iS inconvenient (eithe「 fo「 the empIoyee o「 for the

emp-oyee’s companion shou-d he o「 she wish to be accompanied to the meeting pu「Suant tO 5.4

above) the empioyee may ask to postpone the meeting by up to 5 working days.

5.6　The meeting may be ad」Ou「ned to aIIow matters raised during the cou「Se of the meeting to be

jnvest-gated, O「 tO affo「d the Counc冊me to conside「一tS decision・

5.7　A償e「 the meeting the Cha一「 Of the Hea「ing w一一I info「m the empIoyee of the decision and any appIicabie

sanction within 5 wo「king days- The meeting may be reco=Vened fo「 this pu「pose. The decision wili

be confirmed to the empIoyee in w「iting.

5.8 1fthe empIoyee wishes to appea- against the decisio= he or she must notify the Chai「 of the CounciI

in writing within 5 working days of rece一Ving W柵en notice of the decision. The ChaIr WilI nominate a

pe「son o「 pe「sons (eg the Chair and at least one othe「 Counciilo「 of a neighbouring Pa「ish CounciI)

who wastwe「e not lnVOived in the origina- decision, tO COnSider the appeai within 14 days ofthe

decision at the previous stage and to set up an appeai meeting.

5.9　The emp-oyee must take ali 「easonable steps to attend that appeai meeting・ The empioyee has the

right to be accompanied to a discip-inary aPPeal meet-ng by a person approvedIag「eed by the Councii

O「 by a 「epresentative of a trade unIOn.

5,10 An appeai meeting w-1- no「ma-iy be convened within 7 wo「king days of the AppeaI Chair 「eceivlng

notification that the empIoyee wIShes to appeai pu「suant to 5.8 above" Ifthe meeting date is

inconvenIent fo「 the empioyee o「 the emp-oyee・s companio両e o「 She may ask to postpone the

meeting by up to 5 wo「king days:

a) Any new evidence that the empioyee wishes to put forwa「d wiiI be consjde「ed’aS Wiil any new

evidence f「om the Councll・ The origlnaI discipiinary Penaity wi= be reviewed

b) The discipiina「y appeai sanction origina=Y lmPOSed cannot be inc「eased upon appea看

c) The appeai meeting wiiI not necessa刷y take place before any original discipIInary SanCtion

imposed takes effect. 1f the emp-oyee’s appeal is against dismissal and the appeaI is successfui)

the employee wI-I be 「einstated and continulty Of empIoyment wi= be preserved

d) The meeting may be adjoumed to訓OW matters 「aised du「ing the cou「Se of the meeting to be

investigated, O「 tO affo「d the Cou=CiI time to 「econsIde「 its o「iginal deciSion.

5,1 1 A債e「 the meeting, the Appea- Chai「 w剛nfo「m the employee of its finaI deciSio= Within 5 working

days・ The meet…g may be reconvened fo「 this p岬OSe. The decision wiIi be confimed to the

empioyee in writing.

富.苦豊譜富瑞詣胃拙-帆叫中和軸物. ∞u血筋G間
Misconduct This llSt lS nOt eXhaustive and these a「e exampies only:

a) Refusai o「 repeated falIu「e by an empIoyee to ca「ry out hIS O「 he「 duties

b) FaIsification of documents o「 info「mation (inCIuding expense claims)

c) Unautho「ised diSCIosu「e of confidentia=nformation

d) Assau-ting a fe一一OW emP-oyee or any othe「 pe「son whiist acting or pu「POrting to act on behaIf of

e) lnsu-ting直decent or offensive behaviou「 towa「ds a feIiow empIoyee or any othe「 PerSOn WhjIst

acting o「 pu「porting tO aCt On behalf of the council

f) Se「ious o「 「epeated ha「assment (inciuding SeXuai and 「acia川a「assment)

g) lncapacity at wo「k due to the in仙ence of aicohoI, …-P「eSCribed d「ugs o「 any other substance

h) Wiifui damage to councii p「operty
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D Theft, unauthorised use or possess10n Of counc= p「operty or theft of the p「OPerty Of a fdiow

empIoyee

j) Conduct bringing the counc" into disrepute
k) Any other conduct that fron time to tlme is defined by the ∞unC" as amounting to gross

misconduct.

6.2 Ifan emp10yee is accused ofany g「oss mjsconduct he orshe may be suspended什Om WOrk on full

Pay Pending the outcome of an jnvest鳴ation into the aileged offence(S). Such a period of suspensiOn

Wii not normatry exceed lO working days unIess there are exceptional ci「oumstances"

6.3　The Councii wili investigate the matte「 and wiIi establish the facts su「「Ounding the ∞mPlaint as

necessary, taklng into account the statements of any ava“abie witnesses. As part of帥at irvestigation

the empIoyee wi= be活terviewed.

The Council wi= set o面n w輔ng the a‖eged ∞nduct or other circumstances which iead it to

COntemPiate dismissing the employee or taking disciplinary actlon against the empioyee and the basis

fo「 the allegation and w帥send the empIoyee a copy ofthe stateme両nvitlng the empIoyee to attend

a discipIina「y meeting to discuss the matter. The empIoyee wilI be provided w軸a 「easonable

OPPO直unfty to ∞nSide「 his or he「 「esponse to the information p「OVided in the statement before

attending the meeting. The emp10yee must take a" reasonable steps to attend the meeting・

6.4 1f, afterthe Hearing, the Counc" believes the empioyee is gu冊y ofgross mis∞nduct his or her

empIoyme巾wi‖ be teminated summa川y w軸のut nOtice o「 Pay in lieu of notice"

6.5　The CounciI wi‖ send the empIoyee a statement, Setting outthe out∞me Ofthe Hearing. The date on

Which the empIoyment terminated wi= be confirmed to the empioyee and the employee may be

「eminded of any continuing obI喝ations he o「 She may have fo‖owing the terminatron of empioyment.

This statement wili aiso explain the empIoyee’s r屯冊to appeal against the CouncII’s decision.

6.6 Ifthe employee wishes to appeal against the Counc"’s decISion he o「 She must inform the Chai「 of

the Counc旧n w蘭ng w柵n 5 worklng days of 「eceiving not ce ofthe Coun。l’s decision pursuant to

6.5 above. The Chai「 wiii rrominate a person or pe「sons (eg the Chair and at ieast one other

CounciIio「 of a neighbou血g Parish Co…CiO who wasNere not invoMe印n the or鳴inal decision to

∞nSider the appeal w軸in 14 days ofthe decision at the previous stage and to set up an appeal

meeting.

6.7 1fthe empIoyee appeaIs an Appeai Chair w‖l invife the employee to attend an appeal meet面g・ The

empioyee must take ail 「easonable steps to attend the meeting. The empIoyee has the right to be

accompanied to a discip"nary appeai meeting by a pe「son approved/agreed by the Co…C= o「 by a

representative of a t「ade union.

6,8　Any appeal meeting wi= norma町y be convened w軸n 7 worklng days of the AppeaI Chair reoewing

n。tiee from the empIoyee that he or she wishes to appeal pursuant to 6.6 above.旧he date of肌e

meeting is in∞nvenient for the empIoyee o画is o「 her ∞mPanion the emp10yee may aSk td postpone

the meetlng by up to 5 working days:

a) Any new evidence that the empIoyee wishes to put fo「v旧rd wili be ∞nSide「ed, as wiii any new

evIdence from the Counc=. The or画naI discip"nary penafty wi= be reviewed

b) The discip冊ary appeal sanction or直inatry imposed cannot be inc「eased upon appeal

C) The Appeal meeting wi‖ not necessa刷y take place before any original dis印刷ary sanction

imposed takes effect. 1f the empIoyee’s appea‖s against dismissal and仙e appeal is success叫

the empIoyee w川be reinstated and continufty of empioyment wiil be p「eserved

d) The meeting may be adjou「ned to訓ow matters raised dunng the cou「se of the meeting to be

irvestieated, or to afford the CounciI tinle to re∞nSider ife or鳴inai decision.

6.9　After the appeai mee帥g the empIoyee wi‖ be informed of the final decision w皿n 5 workjng days.

The meeting may be 「econvened fo「個s pu「pose. The appeai decision wi‖ be confimed to the

empioyee in w輔ng.

7. Retention of documents

7.1 The Cierk w肌ensure documents with pe「sonal data are 「etained and then destroyed in Iine with the

Parish Counciiis GeneraI Data P「otection ReguIation po=ces and documents.

G「ievance Procedure

l. info「mal arievance D「OCedu「e

l.1 ln the inte「ests of maintalning good working 「elatione the empkyee is ehcou「aged to first discuss any

grievan∞ W肌the Chair ofthe Pa「ish Co…C" with a vleW tO reSOIvIng the matter informany if
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app「OPriate. If the employee feels that仙is is not approp「iate or he or she wishes to pu「sue a fomai

grievance仙ey shouid fo=ow the procedure detailed beiow.

2. FormaI arievance D「OCedu「e

2.1 The empIoyee must set out his川er g「ievan∞ in w輔ng rStatement of G「IeVanceりand p「ovide a

C°叩tO Ⅲe Cha正

2.2　On∞ the Parish Councli has had a 「easonable opportunfty to consider船「esponse to the infomation

PrOvided in the Stateme巾of G「ievance’the empIoyee w= be invited to attend a gri(∋Vance meeting

With the Parish councii to discuss the matter.

a) The employee must take訓「easonable steps to attend the meeting

b) Grievance meetings wiil normally be convened with 14 days of the councii receMng the

Statement of Grievance

C) The empIoyee has the r直ht to be accompanied to a g「ievance meeting by a pe「son

approved/ag「eed by the Counc" or by a Trade Union rep「esentative

d)什the meeting is inconvenient for e軸Ier帥e empIoyee o「 his or her companion, the empIoyee has

仙e right to postpone the meet"ng by up to 5 wo「klng days.

2.3　A grievance meeting may be ad」Ou「ned to a=ow matters 「aised during the cou「se ofthe meet引ng to be

investigated, Or tO afford the Counc旧ime to consider the decision.

2"4　After the meeting the empioyee wi‖ be i=fo「med of仙e Council’s decislOn W柵in 5 working days. The

meeting may be reconvened for肌is purpose. The Council’s decislOn W= be confirmed to the

empIoyee in w輔ng.

2.5 1fthe empIoyee wjshes to appeal against the Councirs decisien he or she must inform the Appeal

Chai「W酬n 5 working days of 「eceMng the decision,

2"6 If the empIoyee notifies the Appeal ChaIr (See Disciplinary P「ocedure, POint 5.8) that they wisin to

appeal, the empIoyee v囲i be invited to attend a grievance appeaI meetlng. The empIoyee must take

all 「easonable stepe to att飢d that meeting, The empIoyee has the r鳴ht to be accompanied to a

g巾evan∞ aPPeal meetlng by a pe「sorl aPProVed/ag「eed by the CounciI o「 by a Trade Union

「epresentative.

2.7　A grievance appeaI meeting w‖i rroma町y be convened within 7 working days ofthe Appeal Chair

「eceivIng nOtice that the empIoyee wishes to appeal pursuant to 2"5 above. if the meeting time iS

inconvenIent fo「 the emptoyee o「 his or her companion, the empIoyee may ask to postpone the

meet"ng dy up to 5 working days.

2"8　After the grievan∞ aPPeai meeting the employee wi" be infomed of帥e finai decision w細面5

Working days. The meeting may be 「econvened fo「師s purpose. The decision wi= be confirmed to the

empioyee in w璃ng,3" Modified~lovees
3"1 Ifan ex・emPIoyeewishesto ralse a g巾evance’he orshe must set outthelr gneVance and the bas'S

fo「 that grievance in w輔ng and p「ovide a copy to the Chaiman.

3.2　Foliowing re∞ipt of a statement of g「ievaれOe叩「Suant to 3.1 above, the Cha而wi‖ e軸ier Wrife to the

ex-emPIoyee inviting him o「 he「 to attend a meeting to discuss the grievance, or to aSk for the ex-

empIoyee’s ag「eement to the committee 「esponding to the g「ievance in writlng.

3.3 1fthe ex-emPIoyee does not ag「ee to the matter being deaIt with by ∞rreSPOndence w冊血7 worklng

days of the ∞unCiI writing to them pursuant to 3.2 above steps 2,1 to 2.4 ofthe standard councit

grievance p「ocedure wi= be foliowed. The meeting wiiI be conducted by the Parish Councii.

3.4 1fthe ex-emPIoyee does agree to the matter being dealt with by correspondence, the Counc‖ wiii

COnSider his or her grievan∞ and wi‖ 「espond to the ex-emPIoyee in writing within 14 days ofthe

「e∞ipt of such confirmation setting out the basIS fo「 the Council’s decisien.

4. Retention of documents

4.1 The Cierkwi= ensure doouments w柵pe「sonal data are retalned and th飢destroyed in iine w軸the

Pansh Councii’s General Data P「otectio= ReguIation poli∞S and documents,
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Chair of Ma「den Parish Councii


